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“ How can Ri d Men be forgotten, when the 
mountains, lakes, and rivers in the L'aiW State* 
tear their names !”

Ye say that all Imre passed away,
That noble race and brave i 

Their light canoes bave vanished 
From off the erested wave :

That mid the forest where timy r.umxl 
Then; rings no hunter’s shout {

But theii name is on your waters.
Ye may not wash it out.

Yes, where kintarioV billow 
Like ocean’s surge is curled.

Where strong Niagara's thunders wake 
The echo of the world ;

Where red Missouri bringeth 
Rich tribute from the West,

And the Rappahannock sweetly sleeps 
On green Virginia’s breast.

Ye say their cone-likc cabins,
That c’ lstered o’er the vale.

Have disappeared as withered kane 
Before tin; autumn gale ;

But their incm n y liveth on your kills,
Their baptis e ou your shore,

Year everlasting rivers speak 
Their dialect of yore.

Old Massachusetts bears R 
Upon her lordly crown,

And br ltd Ohio hears it 
Amid his young renown,

Connecticut hath wreathed it 
Wltere his quiet foliage waves.

And bold Kentucky breathes it 
Through all his anc! wit caves,

Waehusctt bides its lingering toits 
Within his rocky heart ;

And the Alleghany b • ars the tone 
Throughout his lofty chart,

Monadnich on Ins forehead hoar 
Doth seal that sacred trust ;

Your miuutains build tlieir monuments, 
Though yo give the winds their dust.

Yc deem those red brow’d brethre*
The insects of an hour,

Forgotten or despised, amid 
The regions of th;ir power.

Ye drive them from their fathers* lands,
Ye break of faith the seal,

But can ye from the court of Heavy*
F.xclude their last appeal I

Ye see their unresisting tribes,
With toil-worn steps and slow,

Onward thro’ trackless deserts press,
A caravan of woe.

Think ye the Eternal ear is deaf—
His sleepless vision dim l 

Think yc the soul’* Wood may not try 
From that far land to Him !

THE LADY CARR,

By the Author nf “ May you like it.* 
Have you not sometimes seen, upon the 

i of dark, stagnant waters, a pure, white 
tar-lily lift up its head, breathing there a 

Iftshand delicate fragrance, and deriving its 
existence thence—yet partaking in nothing of 
|he loathsome nature of the pool, nor ever sill

ed by its close contact with the foul clement 
eneath f

[ It is an honest simile to say that the gentle, 
we Carr resembled that sweet water-lily, 
rung from the guilty loves of the favourite 
iterset and his beautiful hut infamous wife, 

c was herself pure and untainted hy the dark 
i criminal dispositions of her parents. Not 
iu a suspicion of their real character had 
ir crossed her mind ; she knew that they 

d met with some reverse of fortune,—for
* had heard her father regret, for her sake, 

I* altered estate. She knew this, but no- 
% more : her father’s enemies, who would 
nly have added to his wretchedness, hy 
ing his child look upon him with horror, 
d not find in their hearts, when they gazed 

hher innocent face, to make one so unoffend- 
\ wretched. It is a lovely blindness in a 

1 to have no discernment of a parent’s

faultiness ; and so it happened that the Lady 
Anne saw nothing in her father’s mien or 
manner, betokening a sinful, worthless char-

Of her mother she had hot few and faint 
recollections. Memory pictured her pale and 
drooping, nay gradually sinking under the 
cureless malady which brought her to her 
grave at last. She re me in acred, however, 
the soft and beautiful smiles which had beamed 
over that haggard countenance, when it was 
turned upon her only child—smiles which she 
de’" ;hled to recognize in the lovely portrait, 
from which her idea of her mother was chiefly 
formed. This portrait adorned her own favourite 
apartment. It had been paintid when the 
original was as young and happy as herself ; 
and her filial love and fond imagination be
lieved no grace had been wanting to make all 
as heantiful and glorious within.

As the Lady Anne grew up to womanhood, 
the sweetness of her disposition and manners 
began to he acknowledged by those, who had 
seen without astonishment her extraordinary 
beauty ; and many persons of distinction, who 
would hold no kind of fellowship with the 
Lord Somerset, sought the acquaintance of his 
inn. cent daughter for he» own sake.

The most bvlovt-1 friend of the Lady Anne 
was the Lady Ellinor G the cldf't
daughter of tire Earl of G——: and with 
her, Lady Aune often passed several months 
in the year. A large party of young ladii
were assembled at G---- - Castle ; and it
happen.! that a continual rain had confined the 
fair companions within doors the whole sum
mer aftcruon. They sat together iver their 
embroidery end various kinds of needlework, 
telli ng old tales of feat fill interest--the strange 
mishaps of benighted travellers—stories of 
witchcraft, and of mysterious murder.

The convention turned at last to the 
legends belonging to a certain family ; and 
one circumstance was mention''.! so nearly 
resembling, in man> particulars, the murder 
of Sir Thomas Overbury, that the Lady El
linor, scarcely doubling that some flight sus
picion of her "parents’ crimes had reached the 
ears of the Lady Anne, determined to change 
the subject at once. She proposed to her fair 
friends that they should ramble together 
through the apartments of the castlr ; and she 
called for the old housekeeper, who had lived 
in the family from her children, to go along 
with them, and asked her to describe to them 
the person and manners of Queen Elizabeth, 
when she had visited at the castle, and slept 
in the state apartment, always rince called, 
The Queen’s Bedchamber.

Led hy their talkative guide, the careless, 
laughing party wandered from one chamber 
to another, listening to heranecdotes, and the 
descriptions she gave of persons and thing» in 
former days. She had known many of

were absent but a few minute», and the» 
returned with smiles of delight, and glad, 
eager voices, declaring that they had unbolted 
a door at the bottom of the staircase, and foi ml 
themselves in the most beautiful part of the 
gardens. “ Come !'* said the young ami 
sprightly girl, “ do not loifcr here j leave 
these rare and beautiful things until it rains 
again, and come forth at ouce with me into 
the sw*et, fresh air.”

The Lady Ellinor and her friend the Lady 
Anne were sitting aide hy side, at the same 

" and looking over the same volume—a 
' Norman chronicles, emblished with 
quaint and coloured pictures. They 

‘ up their faces from the book, as 
companions again addressed them, 
not look up, but rise up !” said 

o ing maiden, and drawing away the 
volume from before them, she shut it up inst
antly, and laid it on another table \ throwing 
down a branch of jessamine in its place,

« Yes, yes, you are right, uiy merry Bar
bara,” replied the Lady Ellinor, and she rose 
up as she spoke, “ we have been prisoners 
all the day against our will, why should we 
now be confined when the smile of Nature 
bids us forth to share her joy. Cone, come ! 
my sweet Anne, you are not wont to be Hu- 
last,” turning to her friend, who lingered 
bciiilA “Oh !” cried Ltdy Anne," « I 
aiu coming, ! v ill won he the first amongst 
you, I only wait a moment to bind up my 
troublesome hair.” As she qioke, lier eyes 
rested upon a little volume, which lay upon 
the broau still of the casement. The wind 
fluttered in tho pages, and blew them over 
and over ; and half curiously, half carelessly, 
she looked again, and yet again. The word 
murder caught her eye ; her feelings were 
still in a state of excitement from the tales 
and legends to which she had just been listen, 
ing. Resting her head upon her hand, she 
leaned over the volume ; am. stood motion
less, absorbed by the interest of the talc which 
she read, forgetful of her young companions 
—of all but the appalling story then before

BvMhtwe feelings were soon lost in astonish - 
horror so confounding, that for 

it all power of moving, or even 
Still her eyes were fixed upon 
feh had pierced her heart :—she 

foWfe them away. Again and again, 
struck with shame and horror, she shrunk 
away again and again, she found herself 
forced by doubt, by positive disbelief, to 
search the terrible pages. At last she had

the
originals of tne stately portraits in the picture 
gallery ; and she could tell the names, and

read enough—quite, quite enough to be as
sured, not that her father—her mother, had 
been su*pcct(d, but that hy the law of the 
land they had been convicted, and condemned 
to death as foul, adulterous murderers ;—the 
murderers of Sir Thomas Overbury !

The Lady Ellinor returned alone into the 
gallery, “ You little ‘ruant !” she cried,

the exploits of those varriors in the family, j “ why so long ? you said you would soon be 
whose coats of mail ami glittering weapons with the foremost. I thought you must have 
adorned the armoury. “ And now,” said the escaped me, and have sought you through 
I.adv Ellinor, “ what else is there to be seen?” half the garden, and you are here all the 
Not that I mean to trouble you any longer j while !”
with our questions, good Margaret, but give No voice replied : not a sound was heard ; 
me this key, this key so seldom used,” point- ! and the Lady Ellinor had already returned to 
•ngV* a large, strangely slumed key, that the door of the gallery to seek lier friend else- 
hung among a bunch at the olu housekeeper’s 1 where, when something fell heavily to the 
side. “ There !” she added, disengaging it | ground.
herse'f from the ring, “ I have taken it, and i She llew back ; and in one of the recess 
will return it very safely. I assure you. This windows, she found the Lady Anne lying 
key,” she said, turning to her young com- senseless in a deep swoon. Throwing herself 
panion, “ unlocks a gallery at the end of the j on the ground beside her, she raised lier ten- 
eastern wing, which is always locked up, j derly in her arms, and not without some difli- 
because the room is full of curious and rare ' culty, restored hei to herself. Then laying 
treasures, that were brought by my father’s her head upon her bosom, she whispered 
brother from many^foreign lands.*’ | kind words. “ You arc ill fear, my own

Anne, who has been here Î What have you 
seen ? I left you well and smilling, an l now 
—nay, my dear, dear friend, do not torn 
from me, and look so utterly wretched. Du 
not you see me ! What can be the matter !” 
The Lady Ann looked up in her iriend’s face 
with so piteous and desolate a look, that she 
began to fear her reason was affected.

“'Have I lost your confidence ? An I no 
longer loved ?” said the Lady Ellinor. “ Can 
vou sit heart-broken there, and will not allow

They enter.—“This may oe a chaiminng 
place,” said one of the youngest and liveliest 
of the party, “ but see, the tain has passed 
away, and the sun has at last burst out from 
the cloud.1. How brightly he shines, even 
through these dull and dusty windows !” She 
gave but a passing glance to the treasure 
around her, and hastened to a half open door 
at the end of the gallery. Some of her com
panions followed her to a bioad landing place, 
at the top of a flight of marble stairs. They

me lu comfort you ? Still no answer ! Shall 
I go ? Shall i leave you my love ? Do you 
wish me absent ?” continued she in a tremb
ling voice, the tears flowing over her face, as 
she rose tip. Her motion to depart aroused 
the Lady Anne. “ Ellinor ! my Ellinor !” 
she tried, and throwing herself forward, she 
ft retched forth her arms. In another moment 
she was weeping on the bosom of her friend. 
She wept for a long time without restraint, 
for the Lady Ellinor said nothing, but drew 
her nearer and nearer to her bosom, and ten
derly piess -d the hand that was elapsed in he*.

•* t ought not to he weeping here,” at 
length siie said, “ 1 ought to let you leave me, 
hut I have not the courage, I cannot bear Lo 
lose your friendship,—your affection, my El
linor! Can you love me ? Have you loved 
me, knowing all the while, as every one 
must 1 To-day—this verv hour, since you 
left me, I learned no 1 cannot tell you I 
Look on that page, Ellinor, you will se-. why 
you find me thus. I am the most wretched, 
wretched creature !”—here again she burst
into an agony of uncontrollable grief. * *

Who can describe the feelings of the Lady 
Amie-—alone, in her chamber, looking up at 
the portrait of her mother, upon which she 
had so often gazed wnk delight and rever
ence ! “ Is it possible ?” said she to herself, 
can tins he she, of whom I have read such 
dreadful tilings ? Have all my young and 
happy days been but a dream, from which I 
wake at last ? Is not this dreadful certainty 
still as & hideous dream to me /*»,

She had amther cause of bitter grief. She 
loved the young and noble-minded Lord Russel 
the Earl of Beuford’s eldest son ; and she 
had heard him vow affection and faithfulness 
to her. She now perceived at once the rea
sons why the Earl of Bedford had ohj -cted to 
their marriage : she almost woni-rec within 
herself that the Lord Russel should have 
chosen her ; ami though she loved him more 
loi avowing his attachment, though her heart 
pleaded warmly for him, she determined to 
renounce his plighted love. “ It must be 
done,” she said, “ and better now delay 
will but bring weakness. Now 1 can write—
I feel that 1 nave strength,” And the Lady 
Anne wrote, and folded with a trembling 
hand the letter which should give up her life’s 
happiness ; and fearing her resolution might 
not hold, she despatched it by a messenger, 
as the Lord Russel was then in the neigh
bourhood ; and returned mournfully to her 
own chamber. She opened an old volume 
to which lay upon her toilette—a volnn e to 
which she turned in time of trmhle, to seek 
that peace which the world cannot give.

Lady E'linor soon aroused her by the tid
ings that a meseengcr had arrived with a letter 
from her father, and she descended in search

“ Oh, why is this ? why am I hire ?” 
exclaimed the Lady Anne, as tremblii g and 
almost sinking to the ground- her face alter
nately pale and covered with crimson blushes, 
she found herself alone with the Lord Russel. 
“ You have received my letter, might not 
this trial have been spared ? my cup was al
ready sufficiently bitter—but 1 lu.d drunk it. 
No !” she continued gently withdrawing her 
hand which lie had taken, “ do not ma\c me 
despise myself—the voice of duty icpe.at's 
us. Farewell !” I seek a m ssengcr from 
my father.” “ 1 am the messenger you seek,” 
replied he, “ I have seen the Lord Somerset, 
and bring this letter to his daughter:”

The letter from the Earl of Somerset in
formed his daughter that-he had seen the Earl 
of Bedford, and hud obviated al! obstacles to 
her union with the Lord Russell ; that he was 
going himself to travel inttttgn pa.1s ; and 
that lie wished her to be^Bkrtied during a 
visit to the Earl and Countess of Bedford, 
whose invitation he had accrn^ for her.

“ Does not your father *wFy that in this- 
marriage his happiness is at stake ?” said the 
Lotd Russell, gently pressing her hand. The 
Lady Anne hung down her head, and wept in 
silence. “ Arc you still sil-nt, my dearest?* 
continued he, “ then will I summon another 
advocate to plead fur me.”

i î
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

I He quitted the apartment for a moment, hut
| soon returned with the Countess ni B.dlord, 

who had accompafiicl to claim her luum- 
daughtcr-in-l.iv.', The l.ady Anne h-id made 
many rea durions, hut they yielded lie tore li; 
sweet and eloquent entreaties that urged her 
to do vvliat, in I'atl, she was all too willing to 
consent to.

They were mairivd, .he Lord Russell am; 
the Lady Anne Can ; Jtul they lived long
and happily together. It wa>.dw.ty» thought 

the I.'that the Lord Russell had loved not only well, 
but wisely; for the Lilly Anne was «ver .1 
faithful "wife, and a loving, lender mother. 
It was i, it until same years after hot mar iage, 
that the Lady Russell discovered how the 
consent ol the vail of Bedford had been obtai
ned. Till then, she knew not that this con
sent had been withheld, until thv K iri of So
merset should give his daughter a !.!:•' sum 
as lier marri a go portion !—the Karl ol I'.vdtyrd 
calculating upon the difficulty, nay a. nvst 
impossibility, of hi* ever raising the sum.

But Iro nut lu l calculated upon the devotion 
of the wretched father’s love to lus fair ami 
innocent child ; and he was nstnmdcd when 
his terms were complied with, and tin* money 
prid at once into ids hands. lie could no 
longer withhold his consent ; tier c uil f lie ro- 
fuse some ailmiration of this prool ol a lather's 
love for his child. The Lord Nninrtset had, 
in fact, sold Ins whole possessions, aivl iviluc- 
ed himself to an estate not far leinevul «imu 
beggary, to give his daughter the husband id 
her choice.

It was L.. ?y Nine Carr, of whom Vandyke 
painted an exquisite and wcllknowti poiLaii, 
when C.'iiiV.vss of Bedlur.l. She was the 
niotlui of Willi vil L>rd Russell; and died 
heart-bioltcn in lier old age, when >hv heard 
of the execution of her noble and liisrt-biun

[i’iiis is, perhaps, on-1 of Mr. TavU-r’s most 
successful pieces ; it lias more breadth (if tt-e 
may use Mich a term) than he is wont to oai- 
ploy, the absence of which from his writing, 
we have more Ilian once had occasion to

vitmi I ITF ENGLISH PAVERS. charges by the way, though it was lying at The Siagara Reporter of the 27lh u!t. lays 
tROM LATF. I > ■».» » our very doors. I hi- is sufficient V» show Tliere is a stir among the “ PaUioU,” in the

the absurdity ami injustice of the present sys
tem. And why should not British subjects in 
Canada have the tight of importing tea direct 
from New Avrkas the Liverpool merchant 
has ?

There is another point Ion, that demands 
attention. K.ng-hm i* ;t free ir.uc/ioiwmg 
Port, and yet iws hithurlo bvcu dcuied all use 

il the oilier in u* .*!."*

Two of the sons of Lord Durham hare Wen
called to the bar.

Ou Friday last, the day after tew, there 
were sworn in, before liia Lordship the 
Matter *'f the R dis, 111 attorneys, via. I!» 
for London and W for the country

The proposal to insure the Ryyal William, 
vain vessel, to and from New \orlr, for

I t JO,«HHl, one half in London 
j Liverpool, was taken, arid the list tilled, at, 
! the 1'nderwiiti r*s-ro .111, in two hours lioiu Ibe 

time the risk was put on the I rooks.
The Viet nit sovereign is a beautiful coin, 

with a very admirable likeness of our t.iir 
Queen on one. eud and the Royal Arms 
mi the other. Toe inscription round the pro- 
lilv is simply, Victoria D. i Gratia, |KH ;and 

'«ni theothei side, Britamiiatuui K-.-gun, fnl.
i i) f. „
j Swan River.—-A ve«sel ha*arrived in hn- 
Ig’.nol from thisrolony laden with woolv- il 
and timber, ovi liiMVety the proilurti|j|fi of 

I the colony. This is the first instance 
the establishment of tier colony.

The trade should bring these math minder 
l.oid Diuham’s notice.—( if per Canada 
Herald, _____

li\nl & d iFi A jsl oi »ü ifi j d •
Wt t.UKC, TVi.SD.1V, 7tm AUÜ'KT, !Mn*

tATEST PXTES.
t.vi.d.m, - • Ju1> 1. 1 New-York, - - Augl. 2»

Juh ». 1 Halifax, - • - July 25.
ttuxu, - - - Jul, 2.1 T..VOOI0, - - - July 2S.

New York p.-per* to the 2nd lust. were re- 
cciv -d by mail tins morning.

I la* London p »• ket ship .Si. .Limes, which 
sailed on tin*. I",*.! June, arrived at New A oik 
on the Hist tut. M later European advicesVNUi.lt STATES.

..... —— j ran now be expel d till the arrival of the
From a New York papers we |vnm that Mr. | Gu-al Western, w.v »clt was to leave Bristol on

loin Jacob Aster, the well known wealthy ||ie j|,t uil.
r.nan citizen of New Yo;k, has made «1 Tiie N« w York Commercial Advertiser
ation oitlr.ee i.'t i Irrd and fifty thnnsaml. states that a resolution has passed a Board 

ilotiuK, with a lot of land, to the Corporation Dir.-vlar* of tile liront VV stern steam ship 
ot'N *................. * " .................................... ......................of New York, for the establishment of a I’u-j Vvl.ip,my in England,inviting the inhabitants 
blie Library. Tin* same gentleman lately j „| .Vw York to lay on a steam ship, or ships,
made a donation .if ten thousand dollars to the j t<, mn in tuiijiinetn u with the tirent W 
German Society of New York. vr ituy future »hiptlie Company may equip,

A lew days ago a mvu of money was stolen A destructive me occurred nt New A oik on 
near Koscifuko, Mississippi. A black girl, the inorning of W vdnesday last, by which 
who ptof.'Wd to k.:«>.v all aiwul th> cit Mini. about fifty houses were wholly, or partially 
stances, charged a respectable white p *rson I destroyed, and a great number of families 
with having :« vn the. tV.i. f. I , n her tvsti-1 turned out in a most destitute condition. '
monv the citizens seized him, tied him to a] addition to this loss ol" property, two itidifidu- 

‘ als, tumeil Kirkpatrick and Stevenson were 
burned to death. Lie tire broke ont in thv 
soap la lory of IliMiiineist. i & Ncbvpvim, 
situated in rear of Hauimoml street.

Female iMVxMirms; m China.—Annin 
r.aine tor medicine to-day, with wluitn I con
versed awhile privately. I staked him how 
long he had lull China, an ! whether lie over 
thought upon his family there f Unsaid lie 
frequently thought on them, find intended 
next year to relui . am! vis*, them, for he li.nl 
three sms and on* daughter,who was married.

I had another daughter.” be added,** but I 
did not bring her up,” “Not Ining bvr up ?” 
said I ; *• what iiul you then do with her ?” 
“ 1 smothered her,” s.tid he: ** this year also 
I heard by letter that another daughter was 
born; l esent word to have that snothcred 
rLo; hut the mother lias preserved*! alive,”
1 was shocked it tins speech, and still more 
attheho.n l indifference with which he ut
tered it. “Wii.it!** said 1, •* inur lcr your 
own children ? Do you not shudder nt such 

, nn act ?” “ Oh, no,” said lie,1* it is a wry 
common thing in China; we put tho female 
children out of the Way t«i save the trouble of 
hringiii'g them up; some people have smother
ed five or six daughti-is.” Mv horror was 
incieased by his continued indifference, and 
the lightness with which such crimes arc per
petrated in China with impunity, which must 
be the case when they arc r -luted without 
feat ofMctection es the common occurences of 
life. 1 felt 1 hail a murderer by my side, who 
must, without repentance, inevitably perish,, 
I told him plainly, that lie hail committed a 
most dreadful sin, and that lie was in danger 
of eternal wrath. Though ! sal ! this with the ' 
greatest seriousness, and earnestness, at first 
he only laughed, and it was some time before ; 
he would acknowled go that he had done wrong 
however, afterwards ' e seemed to feel a little 
concerned, and, 1 hope, affected. What an 
awful view does this present of tiv* ** celestial 
empire,” loaded with ctiioa, deluged with 
blood, and ripe for destruction l—Mcdhursl's 
Journal.

Slander.—This crime, is a ronjugntion of 
evils, ami is productive of infinite mischiefs: 
it undermines p»a« e^md sips th-* foundation 
of friendship : it di|VvH families, and rends 
in pieces the very iWirt an I vitals of charity ;1 
it makes an evil man party, and witness, and 
judge, and ewution-r of fl.e innocent.— ' 
Bishop Taular.

It is slid to be a < urious fat! that no other 
insect whatever, hut tho silk worm, feeds up-1 
on the tnulhvry tree. Various caterpill.iis 
have be»n found to reject tnem. Even the 
Aphide*, some species of which are found on 
every other plant, have never been discovered 
in the mulbery. J

tree," and “ lynched” him with exiteme se 
verily. During the operation a man nainei 
Barker >to«ul looking on and exclaiming— 

j I live it t«i him ! Ilf ha* Vic money ! lit- i
j 'be lliief ami will >«>oii confess it** The line h- j ----- ---------------------
1er» foui i however, nftvr neatly killed iboir! II. M. S. Mai.ahaii, 3Sth July from II,di- 
! viitni, hat he Would confess nothing, and'fax, having the 7drd Kogt. on bo.-rd, arrived 
j he was a l-'iigtii teleas—t, eoin. Idi-.*«lii»g,aiid m port \ esterday morning, in low of the steam- 
unable to st iml. A toiv hours alteru .rds«us-j tt I'xnada.

• j.icion heg..n to i-e.tnpur. V. ik. r I ims-ii. wi.n-t II. M ». Cornwallif, which was detained 
mi being ti «I to the ».i:no tr..-, pareil out * 1 since Suiicay, !»y a 't-ong easterly wind, sail- 
havc tiie mv.i.-y.” Tn - whole sum was found f rd t;.i» niorning tot ll...ii'.ix 

lii* p «s ; ><i ii and that of the wench
The steamer John Bull has left tin* Queen’slit man bad b -,

so horribly mutilated.— Loitifi'iUeJovinaL 

ITl'ER VANAUX.,*
(k g's) wharf, arm ha 

' Nip, toundergi

land of “ sympathy.” They talk of rescuing 
the prisyneis in our jail. After an army 5 
thirty coming to lake Canada, there is no say
ing bow far the “ patriot'’ madness may go.

A flag-staff has been placed on the eupoH 
of the ci-devant House o! Assembly, now the 
residence of the Governor tienei»!. The British 
flag xx ill now, for the find time, wave over 
that edifice.-—Mercury.

Commissioners’ Covet.—'The objection 
taken by Mr. Dunbar Ross on Wednesday last 
has proved fatal, as was generally expected, 
to tnv Constitution of the Court lor tiie Sum
mary Trial of Small Causes, winch wilt con- 
quently require constituting de non». Active 
ta measures, we hear, have already been 
t ken to obtain the requisite number of signa- 
U.ts (200 proprietors in the Baiish,) and it 

is sain l'i.il tli • interruption to thv business 
of the Court will not tie of long duration.—lb.

Wo arc informed that Sir John Dorati vi
sit mî the Common Gaol of this District, this 
morning, xml expressed himself in term» ol 
warm apptolmtiou at llie state in which he 
found it ; indeed when the insuliiciency of 
the building, both in size and construction is 
considered, too much praise runnot he given 
tiftliv Sheriff'and those employed under Ima 
for the clcjiihit-s* and regularity which is 
maintained xvirinn its walls.—/?'.

TO THE EDITOR Of THE TRV.SCalVT.
Sir,—Tiie in..cfatigable Mr. F. has again 

intruded himself on tiie jaded patience of your 
readers. Bray a fool m a moitat”—hut the 
proverb is somewhat musty. AVeull,of ourse, 
deplore .the lamentable tatc of his curtailed 
communication, nod blame thv unfair and in- 
comprenvnsildi* conduct ol the editor of the 
Morning Herald, in *• leaving the rtproach of 
an ill-gotten ami mis-shapen brat to duim kin
dred xvitli another. Whether the said brat 
was mis-shapen by 1*. or by his friend the 
editor, is of very jiltic consequence it i* a 
feat of which they are both, no doubt, equally 
c. pat.lc. But the naivete with which the sage 
1\ confesses that a production emanating from 
himself i» ** ill-gotten,” claims our especial 
admiration. It on 'lit, however, to be a math r 
of consulan m to him that the editorial priming 
knife linot done much mischief, as ‘he plu- 
c-s of •• lopping off” rather add* tv the merits 
of his learned labors.

But, budrmc apart, it war certainly not my 
intention to t..ke eny larther notice of this 
writei’s .-illy scribldeineiit. A et 1 do nut wish 
t b. I other people should he ansxveiahlc for my 
transgress,ons: and 1 have been induced to

ire very .mangemviits for the proposed li g itta. Tue I «‘>rm I . that 1 am neither an oinciai nor a 
1 lion. I’.ipt Vilüers, A. D. C„ informed the demi-olliciai, end when he supposes me tolw 

II lot of meeting that Ili» Excellency had I» en pleased ■ 0I"‘ of those *• profoun ! punditV’ to whom lie 
Merchant tu I m ôme the Fartron of ino ttegatu, ufter I tildes, I am sony'^ to say that he, ns usual.

fortiie .... , , .. , , ..........--------------------- ,...........
issue tin* question, •* W belher Tea* are, or' <i„ motion of Mr. Sharpies, seconded by Mr. « I'"1* imttion ot i..y humility to F. and others 
are not, adiniss.ible from any foreign poll,1 Join s * j who, x'ithoiit talents, sense, or knowledge.

r *i.,. l .. - -............................... *• !.. “ the high places in the synagogue.”
* "he hint contained in-unothci 

if the boyish growth of hi?

, *ince tiie v xpiration of the F. r-t livlia L'omp i- /IruVirf/,—That it is advirable a R -gatta : *sj;»r« “ the high
; »»> s * baiter.” | nhould lake place this summer,and a suhs ;rip- ] AVitli respect to tin

Tins is as it sh-uldl.t', ami the enterprising tion list be now opened for pioviding prizes pait of his epistle, 
parties rcierred to, ky following up this que», to he run for. That the followin ' gentlemen , lutvllect lie .i criterion by which to guess his 
tion xvill not only reflect credit on themselves, be requested to act as Stewards, with power aKv> *• «s not at all improbable that l have 

’ but, we haw no doubt, will succed in open- to add to their miier r— j resided in the L'anadas for a longer period than
--r, „ legitimate trade hi this article with the |]on. t'apta Villiers, A, I>. C. ; Capt., *lL> 11,11 wt'H remember, 
neighbouring market, which must inevitably Ftiig, R. N. ; : apt. Harvey, R. .X.; Hun,' complains that I have said nothing i» 
result in producing a large increase to the re- Colonel <l«ire, K. II. ; Hon. G. Femhrrton, excuse of the late appointments. Th'* pro
venues ot the Frovmce, and in beneliuing the W. Stevenson,------, Coldstream Guards, pri< ty of these appointments was not the ques-
tolonial rommunity at largo, • ____ Grenadier Guards, audti. Usborne, tion «n debate, but the impropriety of makin :

"I .a has become almost one of the necessa-! P>q. , the press the vehicle of unfair attacks on in-
ries of life, and it is on the average on-; bund- j <>n motion of Mr. tiilmour, seconded by dividuals. But, to meet F. on his own ground, 
red per cent higher in this Province triait in Mr, Stevenson, what do Iris charges against the objects of hi*
the United Stales- This naturally causes a Rsnolved,—1That the thanks of tills Meeting personalities amount to? Why, l,c accuse» 
vast deal of smuggling, and it is estimated be conveyed to His Excellency the Governor the one of being related to a phrenologist, and 
that two-thiidsof the tea used in the Province General,‘for the very handsome manner in the other of being a Lord—and, by the bye, 
is s nuggled in. li the article, were import- which lie has proposed to become the Patron ev*n the title was conferred for the nonce, to 
ed from the State paying 15 uer cent duly, of the Regatta, and that Captain Villiers be ••‘•Me P. to jierpetrate a stale joke. High 
and siill l»e afforded one half cheaper than it requested to tonvey the same to llis Excel- erimes and misdemeanois, truly ! llis charge 
is now. If these considerations arc not suffi- Jency. , against these gentlemen, of not being native
tient t<> interest the public in this question, * ——-----——ol, or resident in, the Province, Inis been al-

know none that can doit. This very! We understand that intelligence haa arriv- ready answered, lint 1 shall no longer bandy
question of tea, with some others like it, was ed of the promotin' of the late lamented words witli one the greater portion of whose 
one of the constant topics used by Mackenzie Major Warilc of the Royals, to a Lieutenant effusions is a chaotic jumble of sentences 
to prejudice his readers against British rule. Colonelcy, and of Captain Browne < I the ihid which hare little meaning and less connexion.
It is well known that British Merchants huy Regiment, to a Majority, for his bravery at There arc some people who attain such a 
large quantities of tea in New York, ship it Pele Island.—Montreal Herald. happy slate of extravagance or depravity that
for Liverpool, and then export It to the Colo-1 --------------- - no misconduct on their part can suiprise us.
nies. And a merchant 
in New York the spring for shipment

; in kmgston bought tea ‘It is rumoured in town that the publication The Montreal Herald possesses the privilege
...... .. ........... ,.....g for shipment to l.iv- of an Ordinance establishing Register Offices in an eminent degree. Foi a long time, its
roool, and transhipment to Quebec. This tea j m*V shortly be expected. It is, indeed, one try, like that of the daughters of the bone* 
rill he here this fall, having made two voya- of Hie measures officially announced as in pro- leech, was “ Blood I IdooJ !” And since the 

ges across the Atlantic, and gathered no f.-w | Vttion, by His Excellency the Governor. ! Earl of Durham has refused to gratify this

tlie Ha ricot 
suiancc thn
step hy stei 

‘ bloods!

_ Pursuant to publie notUv, a meeting was niiswer I im in consequence rf his remarks 
Kingston, 31st July.-The wfl^lpkest ' h,.|,i ,,i (i„. Evdiang.-, vesti-iday' at « nriqul** the demiMitlicial tone” of my “studied

.Ins commenced m t ii< nvi/hhourlio^uivr <u,.» o’clo-k, for the pmpo.<' of" entering inlo 11‘i'uiiii lions.” â would, tiierefoie, hvg to in-
I the crop» in almost every pUie arc wry' in angements lor tiro proposed U g.iita. Tiie |,orm *'• tiiat I aui neither an official nor a

I We luve been informed that a small
I flea has lient lately shipped, by a men h.... ............................. ... „—............. , . . „ „
' of New Yolk, to Mr. Rou it Jackson of this, which the two following Ill-solutions were ! '^aws a false iiil'cMicc. I am merely a plain,
place, for tiie express jnirpo»e of bringing to pavr.'d: j unpn-ti-nding, unlettered man, that wouhMni-
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TUB LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

•miahle appétit», it embraces every oppor
tunity of shewing its spite against the Govern
ment* As the Herald snaps at any dirty thing 
that answers its purpose*, P. and his worthy 
brethren arc of course conspicuous in its pages. 
Productions impregnated with folly, ignorance, 
malice, and all uncharitablvness, constitute 
tit garbage for the voracious maw of the Mo
loch of the Canadian press. It is refreshing, 
however, to the lovers of order to see the 
Herald thus ptrsuing a course so well ealeu-1 
lated to insure its ruin. • • • •

Hut why, it may be asked, notice the say
ings and doings of the small-hecr scribblers 
vad their abettors f I admit that they are 
■utticicntly contemptible, hut 1 an not in
clined to admit that, in politics, we should 
overlook evil deeds merely because the actors 
aro despicable. Wo loo often despise the 
small black speck that ought to forewarn us of 
the coming storm, in this province we line 
already -vxjirrieueed the danger of such negli
gence, XX hen men at once ignorant, vain, 
ami sellis’i, were clamouring tin impracticable 
changes, and venting threats, and concocting 
projects, which were equally ridiculous ; 
when politicians and states»' n,-—1“ save the 
mark !— spoke gravely of “ giving a blow1* to 
tiie power of Great Britain, by dressing them
selves, an J some dozen of their followers, in 
their wives* and maid-s,-mints’ cast-otl' petti- 
coats,wl cn Hie sagacious and prudent general- 
in-chief of onr future republie, drew up, punt
ed ami circulated the plan of his approaching 
campaign with the intention, we must suppose 
nf not taking h"s adversaries hv surprise, as 
well as ol proving to the world fiovv lit lie was 
to he the ^Washington of Canada *, when tlicse 
and many such fooleries, were enacted, we 
smiled, at what wo justly roiiMdered to be 
a!»* utilities ; but then we forgot that practical 
farces generally cud in tragedy ; we ought 
also to have known that a comfviity, or peo
ple never forgive insult-, and that when such 
papers as the Montreal Herald, and Vindicator 
were pouring forth on their opponents every 
epithet of contumely and reproach, they were 
sowing the seeds of animosities and hatred, of 
which we have yet, perhaps, to reap the har
vest, lor it U probable that we have only seen 
the bvginuin ' of the end. We should always 
bear in mind the state of public feeling in the 
country ; a miiv* of evil passions still exists, 
which a v -ry small trainIniirlit . mit.*. There 
is now, iudot- !, nothing to tear tm.n open foes, 
but we must o'wore alike, vf tlu: fool “ who 
speaketh all his min I,” .«mi of tlie knave who 
ha; method in his follies.- If we once piss. 
the Hu >icon ofi'iss -usion, we ran have tin ns- j 
.-nuance that we may not <«• led into excesses, ; 
step hv step, until at last wc are a^ain hurried 
into bloodshed and crime.

Q-

August 4tb.
Brig Zephyr, Love, Abcravun, Maitland It 

Co.
Brigantine Horatio, P. trie, St. John, X. B. 

H. Pcuistou.
lith.

Forster, McMautrey, Claire, Gilmour It Co.

Comparative Statement of Vesselst flv. a tri
ced at tori of Quebec at led7aiut lba8.

Fisse/*. Tonnage, passenger*,
1838.—Augt, 3 to9 18It#*7 iS l
181?.—Au jl. 3 6113 I8.i«i2ti l%;<i

l*M tins year. ltijl • 1782} Its*

d n:u.
On Friday, tiw 3rd iuMaiit, George Rom, second 

sun of L'uloiivi J. It- Or«gl|l, ttv) ai_t

Hu Thursday, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Edward
Henderson, Beau port.

tin Thursday la-t. Eliza MeL'ourt, wife of Mr. 
John Met• lory, of this tny, ugtd •■>.

ENGRAVING, lie.

Js JONES, Visiting Dard Engiater atul Print-r, 
KLMOX LU lu No. IN, UouiUrd Street, 

two door# from S'.. Jol'ii Street, l pper Town. 
Quebec, Viili July, IHW 3 ui 2

Il O R A TIO C A U IV ti L L,
So. 4, Fabrique Stmt,

I* I OKI t- n US' Mulls.I AMP l vai.lGS
if Hi GOODS,

|S now rmitmg, pc. tiio •• timer..»,"’ front Lou- 
«Ion, a miu.l Kit m n ol uiuivc t-ouii, I'aruUm, 

ami AlaraJuu Humus, .iuo Scans unit Hundkrr- 
clitif», real Vhaul.iM*, tiro3*1», uml liiucjtic lml«, 
ttiusscls ami Uluiiti Loues, 4-t lig ami llniile 
Bi .iss. I# t.upc», utanUua» amit olUrciit..

I dozen beaaulut »uuu»lm«i du i.uiue Dieses, 
with Flounce»,

d elegant t tench 'limb, printed ami pluiu, O-i

TUG LITERARY TK ADSCRIPT

Event Tuesday, Tlturmlay, and Saturday, 
1‘iicc Ten Shillings pur annum.

io .tue EH l IS CHS.
CO* The. weekly circulation of the Than- “"d 1 

snuvr, ul present amount* to upwards of !•S*1*1
............... R T il O VF O

upwards of
V M T il tl V S A N l'i

coptrs ; and it consequently offert the most dr. 
add advantages to pntons tksirou* of giving 
publicity to their advertisement*.

Oalinval, Put ilarluy, Sails &c.
FOB SALE.

\ FEXV TONS OA t All; XI., in bag* and bairtle,
4 > Lai reh Tut Baiiey, euperior quality j 

Ainu,
A Varie:y i f Sails,— .'oiuprising Fore-*aü-, To,» 

rails, Tnp-galfiii.l-sail#, and Uili »ei|s, suitably ior 
Vtniels o| iiuui ,'IM to Hill) tuns, 

htcnl. 2, J St 4 span ïnrn, and 
A it w ent Oakum.

JAME* ». Mil.M R,
_____  Commercial tiutnlmgs, 8i. F, 1er Street,

*•titer», aged J blull and Until nlcrwuc*.
Al.SU ON HASP,

Mnh llama-k and U an.red Mo.icus lor Curtains 
ttrtli Fungus and Binding» «u nw-cn, of the iiewcai 
style, 8,03*1» Carpet, tory low, hid o .»» od per 
y aid, Unol itu»o eiauiug lor passage», Xtnt.ian 
and VXiiton SUtr Carpeting, iXittun Uug«, Fruited 
Drugget, Fuinuurc p.iii-», id-1 tUi.-w oheuing, 
ToticiUug, Daa.aei s' ihlc Lui: .', Qui Us and Coun
terpanes, a tut* * .r; mu bummer Unit », Moth 
Ottoman and ia.,.. o' -.re, rieniy embossed.

tieiitieuv o'a is..'.: lia»» id the ne.iesl shape, 
and a lew of It., « . .uof quality—-price is. 
liotsc Hair Cap» ami V cm, quite new, LungciutU 

Linen alun», him aad FurweUii SlouM, wun « 
:ral a»»orlmt nt oi Flam and l uuey Uuuus.

11. CAittXiF.LL would respectfully solicit 
the a’.e itiuii ol Ins friend» and lue p.iuuv m an is- 
aminaiioii of lu» Siouk. llemg dv.-iruas ol" making 
quick -ait», he I» iii.pasvil to oiler in# Uuod* nt 

INUS CALLS 1.0 W FRICKS, 
quel**-, lyJi July,

XVil U I. i. s A L L A N It It t. <• A I L

Jewellery ivsia’ulishment.
GV.DR(ir. 8\X AGF. I* SON brg

V I C T O K I A 11 O l S E ;
(ttl t SUVS-lE-toAT—HVtflLt.)

lil'.OUuL AltNuLU, FUUFHH.iUlt,
|S imtv open for ilie reception nt" «isiturs, 1 hv situa- 
• lion and accommodation ul"the |iremi»e» comhtnv 
•J« an.iige» unequalled by any similar establishment 
in tq.ii nee, and UM»mpassed m thu Lanadas. The 
art un ineiil» ha»e Un it made under Uie umnvdialc 
aujicf aUiAlii.ee of the proprietor, and a* Hie bin 
eii.i» will bo eond.ieted ay Imustif personally, 
every attention will be cusu.i .t to tho* who inay 

,r him with their suits. To those gentlemen in

Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-heats, 
starting ûvm the distance. Gentleuicu 
rider.

Tr iul Staker.
Five Dollars enhance, to which the Steward# 

will add —- Uollais. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Hi vers.-— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 8*L 7 lb. ; live 
yr*. *.» st. ; ti yrs. and *gcd, list. 7 lb. Hu**? 
once tound ttiv course and a distance.

Scurry Stakes.
Fire Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will a-hl — dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to he sold for i. 10.

Bonnet Houge Stake* of — Dollars.
Entrance One Dollar. Fur all liotses proved 

to the setisfaction of the Stewards to lie ot 
tlioiough Canuuian breed. Une mile, starl
ing Iro.u the distance post. Hululant riders.

SECOND D AF, TVKSUXV, 4tMSEFTF.MBMI

Iturdtc Kate.
Four Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free lor all horses. 
Hue he at of two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. We. £.it, 11 si.

Jiis Excellency's Cup, value X100.
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all lioisct bona 

tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posses
sion fur one calendar month previous to 
these race*. Once round the course,'and a 
distance. Gentlemen rulers. To close and 
name oil the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, r. N. on the 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the following 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns

Quebec Slakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all horses ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of lwo races 14 
li>. extra. Three horses to start, or no race. 

Garrison Plate of — Pounds.
pat titular who are connected with Uie Uudnem of j Entrance Five Dollars: For all horses bt
the mirt. Itiv. Mtuauuil ol the iireinisuS. in tJu'ilir. -'i I line thn nrnnorli nf 4 lit,._

SHIPPING I N TE 1.1.1(1 KXC K.

POUT OF MIT.BIX.
AIIKIV r. v 
An'iut 4th.

8chr. Martha, Boulanger, 'ICt’i June, St. 
John, N. U., R. Peniston, tar, pitch, 
rosin, Gc.—l passenger.

Brig Triton, William, 8th May, «ml tftli 
Gibraltar am! Xevvfoumilatid, Levey 
Co. «alt.

5th.
Brig Thetis, Seally, Ifllli June, Limerick, 

Price 4* Co, ballast,—50 piwneyrs.
Bark Fair Isle, Mill*, 15tli Julv, Xvwfihl. 

Atkinson 4" Co,
iuik Adventure, 8':nm, 6lh June, Brest, 

Chapman & Co,
Clh.

8!iip Elizabeth Bently, Robertson, 12V: June, 
Liveipool, Maitland & C'q. ballast.

Baik Humber, C)po,22d July, Hull, Gilmour 
x Co.

lhigQuci-n, llarl, ttith Juno, Dublin, Mail. 
Imt! If Co.

Brig Margaret, Blytli, 18 June Liverpool, 
order, general cargo,

Sclir. Albion, Bclfontain, 14th July, Halifax, 
Montreal, sugars,

8chr. Pique, Landry, 12th July, rum.
S'hr. Mary, Leblanc, New Carlisle, fish.
Brin. Mary Margaret, Lafrance, Magdalen 

Isles, fish.
Brig British Queen, Tilley, ‘23d May, Bor

deaux, Maitland Cn. ballast, and wine 
for the the Royal Artillery and 15 Regt.

Till, (thismmninq.)
Ship Cœur de Lion, Robinson, 6th July, 

Liverpool, Montreal, general cargo.
Bark George Wrlslford, Lovcl, 14th Juno, 

Weymouth, Pembertons, ballast.
Sclif. Anne Barry, M’Donald, 25th July 

Arichat, E. Baird, fish and plaster,

iheport, the situation ol the premises, in the direct 
« trimly of the 6icom-Baut XV liant-, u,id Vaniim 
House, oner» great udtalliages ; and to Uie public

„___ ___r.. . ill gtiiHirul, Uie arraiigeuitn # of Uie talabh#hiucnl
fu'ly to thunk llieir iiumerutt* Iriends amt llic ' are sueii os to present every convenience. Uu l‘ic 

publie in general fur Uw liberal encouragement tlie% I ground floor are an extensile Saloo i and Rending 
---- v " ‘ .... ' ' " Hoorn. On the lirst floor are two spacious room»,heretofore received, and embrace llie present 

opporlimi ) of informing them that they have 
OI-I1SEII A * P L L N I) I |> STORE, 

Cunkl of Notre Dame and Sami Gabriel Stmts, 
MONTREAL,

and have rceeived, direct fruin the inamifaetun r». 
a Hielt a.id Fnshionable assortment of Clocks, Gold 
nnd Siller XV a" -b.:*, Jeivvlli ry of every description, 
Siller I"! led Ware, Table and lliingint Luiii|'s, 
Superior <’«'bry, Japanned Trays, "lea Gaddies, 
Tea and Cull', e tiriis, tijnllcmcn’s and l.u«tir»' 
Dressing Cutes, Bronze XX are, Brilumiia Metal 
Goods, mal a great variety « f Fancy Articles 

Montreal. 2nd August, 1838 2m-tv

B R O XV N ’8
CHEAPCLOTIIINil AND «KNTLEMEn’s t'LOTHLS 

CLEAHINU ESTABLISHMENT,
Nil. !#, outside SI. John Street Gate.

%• <*nst off Clothe" bought, sold, or exchanged 
for new, and money advanced on good» given in fur

Jd-nke, «8* July, 18*___ I, m

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
\ l. LIT Lit eontaiiiiiig money, addressed to the 

Transcript Ullicc, brought by Uie steamer Ca
nada, on Satunlu) la»t, was stolen from the Fx- 
ehango in the course of llie afternoon of lhal day.

above reward will be given to any person 
who will giie suvh infomiation u* may lead to the 
recovery of the letter ami conviction of the Uiief. 

Transcript Office, |
Quebec, 28th July, 183.8, j

NEW PUBLICATION.

which by means ot folding doors between, may, who 
ever required, lie converted, into one magnificent 
apartment of <0 Icet by 32 feel, and I j feel high; 
dimension which render it a most eligible place for 
meeting", 6u. The numerous apartments con
tained in the three upper stories are tilted up for llie 
accommodation of families and individuals. \ spa
cious gallery on the roof commands a splendid view 
of the harbor of Quebec and tlw surroundin' cuun-

Thc Wines and other liquor* of the establishment 
will be of Ute IL »t order ; refreshments of all kind* 
mny be had throughout the day ; and it will be the 
itudy of the proprietor, in providing for his guest», 
to combine moderate chagrvs, and superior accom
modation.

Quebec, 23d June, 1838. n
GKO. ARNOLD.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and others connect
ed with “that Ui at eh of commerce, w ill meet with 
every uccommw' mn mid at tint ion, at the above 
establishment, the proprietor having for many years 
l«ist hud an extensive acquaintance with parties in 
that line, from the Upper Province and tlie United 
State

QUEBEC Ai r. VN HACES.
1838.

Under the Patronage of
ms EXCELLENCE THE UOVERNOR tiESKhJtl,.

MONDAY, the 3rd, & TUESDAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, 1838.

tide the property of Uihcers ot tlie Army, 
mie monta pievious to the races. Weight
as in tlie Trial Stakes. The

QN th" 1st Scpember will be published by Messrs
ArmoVR k It \msay, Montreal, and ut Uie office 

« fllie Quebec Gazette,—PKRSONAL MLMOIHS 
OF MAJOR RIVHAUD80N, a* connected with 
the unpii ced ntvd oppression of that Officer while 
h Spain, by Lieutenant General Sir De

Thu above work, founded on official document', 
and embracing a variety cf public correspondance 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Brigadiers 
Shaw, Chichesirr, kr , i.« intended for publication 
with a view of being submitted to Uie British House 
ol Gommons, before whom the questions at issue 
have already "wen partially, agitated - ’* 1
the Volume will be inscribed.

FIRST DAY,—MONDAY, 3bd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas. 
Entrance, Five Pounds : heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all hoises bred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstakes. Weight- 
three year# old, 8 st. 3 lb. ; four yrs. 'L ..

Ladies' P
Enttauc.i FlnDeW-v ,owli;ch lhc stov.t., 

will add D .qjgyg, j,’lce for a|i horse».— 
\ Wc‘6^ ^ori »ri horses, 10 st. 71b.

e winner ol any 
see to t arry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen rider* 

Beaten Plate.
For all horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which tl.c Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER OF RUNNING.
First Day Queen’s Plate—Ladies» Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Second Day Hurdle Race,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Slakes am! Garrison 
Plate, alternate heals,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse. *

No public money given fora walk over. 
Horses to be entered for the first day’s races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Pavne’s
Esplanade.

Admission Tickets to the Stan-! House 
Half-a-Dollar each, to be had at the Printing 
Office of Messrs. T. Cary & Co. and at the 
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of a dollar each dt v. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs he 

brought upon the Ct.orse.

STEWARDS,
Captain Lori Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colonel flou. C. Gore, K. 11. 
Ui^ut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. G. 
Captain Hon. R. E. Bov le, C. G. 
Captain lion. F. XV. Vtllicra, JX. D. C. 
Captain Tyhlen, R. A.
Hon. George Pemberton,
G. H. Hyland, Esquire,
W. K. M‘Cord, Esquire,
C. Delery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Cfonel Gtigy,
J. C, Fish-»r, Esquire and Secretary.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

nrfifi tf VRQUHART.
QF.fi t) iiilimalc to the publie, that they hate «p***" 

eil ami «locked with Fresh Medicines, of Uie 
•erst quality, that Slup 

So. H, .Vofrc Dame Strceft Low Town,
(formerly omipwd by the late I'*. IL'MErt#,) 
where Uwy intend carrying on the business uf

cm:mist» and druggist*
In ell its branches, a ml hope by strict attenta» to 
hewncss t« merit a share of public patronage. 

THEY HAVE FOR SALE—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Black. Re.!, ami Copying Inks,
Ship* Medicine Chests, coinpkte,
Soil.i Water and l.cmonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat’s ife Pill» and Phoenix Bitters, 

limbec, 17th May. 1*3*.

MOFFAT’S
Life Pills and Phœnix Bilti-rs.

Y»IK siibscriliers hare just received afresh supply 
ef Uie aboie. BF(;G k VRQlllART,

Q or bee, 5th Mat. 1*3*. ' ____________

MOttlSOX’S UNIX F.USAL MEDICINE. 

NOTICE.
•••IlF. subeeribers, general Agents for Morlson*
1 Pills, Imre appointed XYili.iaw Whittaker, 

•ub-Agent for the U'ppci Town, No. 27, St. John

*OTel" „ 1.F.COK A Co-
That the public may b: able to form some idea of 

Morrison's PMI« by tlicir great eonsuinption, the fob 
btwing calculation was made by Mr. XX txo, Clerk 
to Uie SUuup Office, Somerset House, in a period of 
•ti years, (part only of the time that Momon’s 
Fills have been before the public,) tlie number of 
•lamps delivered for that medicine amounted to tlacc 
Million, nit » hundred, and one thousand.

Tlir object in placing the foregoing before tlic 
Tlilic is to deduec then from the following powerful 
jument in fat onr of Mr. Mormon's system, and 

m whit li the public attention is directed, namely, 
fnat it was only by trying An innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent Uial the truth of the 
llygciau system could possibly hate liccn establish
ed. It is «'ear that all Vie medical men in England, 
•r tiw world, put together, hate not uted a system 
of ye^t-hie purgation to'he estent and in manner 
prescribed by the llygcbts. How, tlwrefore, can 
they (much less individually) know any tiling about 
the extent of ils properties

™ BOARÏÏÏNG KSTAHLÏsïl M ENT. 
^JRS MXRTVN lorm'ly Leighton respectfully 
* 1 ampinints tlie Publie that she intend* again 

•peninz a Boar ling Establishment in the House 
formerly occupied by Sir Joint Caldwell, M Peter 
*tree' Lower Town and hopes by strict attention 
»o merit a share of Public fat our. 
tJT The Stabling attached to the above premises

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THE subscribers beg to inform the public tha 

they have received a splendid asssurlment of 
FASHION XB E HOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dui.stable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with Uie newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods are now preparing, and will be ready 
(or sale early next week-

R. St MES k Co.
Xffho have also an assortment of Gentlemen*» 

best and most fashionable BEAVER HATS.
May 17, IMS.

H. CARWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to Fabrique Stree1 

opposite the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKE It,

13, Baud* Street, Upper Town
J|AS on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies’ t 

Gentlemen’s Buors and hof.# made by fn 
rate workmen. ,

JJ" Orders executed on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th June, 18 8

WILUAM BURKE,
• OOT AND "HOE M A Nti FAC1fBE*, 

So. 15, Fabrique Street,
D B8PECTFU LY lie informs his Friends and hr 
** pu'ilic that 1. has received front I xm Ion a choici 
assortment of arti les in his line, among which arc 
black Buck nndcrurricd Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, which will 
be made up in the first style and on the eh. rest notice. 

Quebec, 31 at May, 1838. |

WHOLESALE k RETAIL,
GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the public, for tlie liberal support he has 
cit ed since lie commenced business, most rcs|iect 

fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
choice Aseorwent of Wines, Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, kc., all of tins lust quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of Uie I pper-Towii Market Place, 
Opposite Uie Gate of the Jesuit»’ Baracks

NEW CONFECTION ARY STORK. 

So. 52, St. John Street.
TIIE subscriU r« most respectfully intima to their 

friends and the publie at large, that they have 
always on hand a choice assortment uf Freeh Cake 
and Confectionary aausual

M«»TT McCONKEV.
Quebec, 1st May, 1838.

T. R I C K \ B V,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

And Undertaker,
QI'.SPECTFU' Ll.V inform, hi# friends and the 

publie, I hat lie has removed to No. 3ti, St. J.ilui 
Street, Suburiis, llie house Ibriucly omipictlXy Mr. 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, tviicrc lie liu|ies by strie 
attention and moderate th"‘gvs, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of Uie liberal support tic lias hi
therto received.

U“ FuihtuIs furiikhnl on the blmrt.it notice. 
Quebec, doth May, If38.

AGENCY FOR THE TRANSCRIPT
IN THE V I P K a TOWN,

T|R. JAMIESON, I.nu. mu tv. No 2|, Fabrique 
* Street, up|H)site tin Market Place, is AGENT 
FOR THE TRANSCRIPT in tlie Up|wr Town ; 
Ir is authorized to receive Suliseriptions, Advertise 
limits, Xe. and from him Hu- papt r luay always be 
liatl immediately after publient ion

DRITISII AND ITALIAN MARBI.l. CHIM- 
n NEV PIECES, for Sale by

Richarson Browne,
Hope Stresv

QMftK, tad July, MS

l'ROSl'KCns

THE LITERAKV GARLAND,
A Monthly Ma^asine,

TO BC DEVOTED TO UTERATVUK AND SCIENCE.

W’lllf.l* so many publication* of a political rW 
racier find a liberal support in public indul

gence and generosity, il surely a 'll i.ot be deemed 
presumptuous to hojw that one of a purely literary 
nature may find a corresponding degree of lat or and 
encouragement ; tending, as it would, to form a 
species of relaxation from tlie tedium vf political 
speculation, and to enliven, if in a trifling degree, 
some of I lie hours which might otherwise be burtli- 
cited with ennui.

In Uiis hope, it is proposed. l»y an Amateur 
Literary Horticulture, to devote a few leisure hour» 
to the cultivation of the nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing not that a field so lair 
and promising will fail tit yield an abundant return 
for tlie luhour expended in reclaiming it. He doe 
not scruple to confess, that the flowers with which 
the literary garden will, for a time, be decked, will 
be principally culled and borrowed from the (larterri s 
of more productive climes ; hut, as such only will 
be selected as can he selected as van be readily ac
climated, there is little danger but that they viil ex
pand as fully as in the.ir native soil, while, by im
planting in native hearts the germ of honorable emu
lation, they may assist in fostering into strength a 
growth of native flowers as rich and luxuriant as 
the most lieautiful uf their foreign rival*.

XVitii this view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title,contain 
ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of talcs 
and sketches, historical and tictitious, with area- 
ximinnlly a me hanieal or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruction with amusement, will 
render the Magazine a fit companion for the study 
as well as the drawing-room, for the latter of which, 
however, it is of course more particularly designed.

The work will consist of forty-eight royal octavo 
•piges, and will lie printed on good paper, with 
pcautiful new type, and in as fair a style ns it is pos 
siblc to attain. Tlie price is flxed at Three Dollars 
a year to city subscribers—postage being, ns mat
ter of course, added to those who favour us with 
orders from the country. The first number will In: 
issued as soon as a sufficient numlier of sulwvribers 
have been obtained to guarantee a reimbursement 
of ihe funds expended in die mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will be exiiccted lie fore the np|ienr- 
anc, of tiii; ninth numlier, between which period and 
the publication of tlie twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will be cheerfully paid.

Should tlie hope of the puhlislwr of the success of 
I lie undertaking lie realized, it is intended to enlarge 
and beautify tlie work with Music, Engravings, Xe., 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American 1 
publication.

The Magazine will lie printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Montreal, by whom all letters 
and orders, postage paid, will lie attended to witli 
gratitude ami punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
Monterai I Bib J«M 18M.

NOW LANDING
AND FOR SALE BY THE SORS! RIOKM !—

10 UHDS. X ERV FINE GENEVA,
11 27 I,lids. Cognac Brandy,

500 keg» Loudon XV11* e and Spanish Brown

I.EMESl HIER, TltSTORE k CV.
St. Peter Street, 5th July. 1838

ON SALE,
AT liKCATLV REDICED I'RtrES.

f ypPI R CANADA PASTRY FLOUR,
Oil Paints, warranted.

K3- This last art*le will lie told very cheap. 
Just arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STM X W 

BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest shapes

5 Consignment of Single and Rouble-barrelled 
Gl’NS, all proved and warranted the I test ever im
ported into Canada ; to be sold at reduced prices.

Iron hound eases very clean and well made, hiving 
contained silk Goods, Cashmere and Thibet*XX ool 
Shawls. They will Is- sold cheap.

jt sT RKCKIV Kl*~
2 bales While and Black XVadding,
4 bale» Pasteboard.

R. Mcl.lMoNT.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE
BY THE HUBSeRIBRM

100 CASKS Barton X Gdbstier's CIIOIC 
Cl.ABET, Laroec, Leovillr, and Sairl

50 eases Sparkling Sillcry ( Uampagne, —Comet

*25 easts Old Cognac Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, m wood and 
bottles ; Brandy ; French White XVine Xinegar , 
C'-irks ; XX im bottles ; XX’indow Glass, assorted 
sizes ; Crate Glass; ainta; Sponge ; 9-It», 11-16 
X 5-8 Chain*

Li Ml SVim.K. TIL6TONE k CO

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
BY THE BlliSCHIliKtt:—

450 auiarior Marrowfat Ptas
|00 do Boiling Peat
<1 II bushels Irish Clip Potatoes 

10 barrels London Porter, 3 dozen each

A general Assortment uf XVine*, Spirituous 
Liipmrs, line-flavoured Teas, P imer's Cider,— 
and every article in the general Grocery line.

July Iff T. BICKELI.
Corner of St. John X Stanislas Streets.

FUR SALE

JVST RECEIVED BV THE SrtlSCRlBER
Aro. 11, Sot re Dame Sheet

20 BV*KKTS knuHS|1 rMEESE
7u «-asks Superior London Foriei 
To do/, i.i iih Me 

150 boxes Liverpool Candles 
200 boxes Soap,

8 I,lids. Loaf Sugar,
3t> boxes Pipes,
40 barrels Rousted Coffee,
20 qr casks Su|H-rior Slu rry XVine

Purl, Madeira, Claret, L P Teotriffe, fcc 
woe ) and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,'I w am 
kav, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bolus

JOHN ITsHr.lt*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

L A N I) I N (i,
EX “ Di'VK” AND “ M'l EStilD.”

uv ad 11 Sugar, 

Rum,
■rara Ituin,

jOO HI IDS. erv Bright Mu 
110 iiuncnvoiis ) ■, / Juniaie; 15 hogshuads )

10 barrels C«l Oil.
141 boxe* Umieli Raisins.

Il I NOAI>,
3M May, 1838 limit*» XXI.arf,

FOB SALK,
BV THE SI BSCR1BEH8 !—

111 NDKt.D MinoU Peas,
50 ewl Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Crackers, 
fvU kegs Butter,
30 cases Selud Oil,
W casks Hull ( «ment.
Green ami Bine Paint.

__________ CREKLMAN k LFPPER.

WINK ».
(JiM.EsPIE, JAMIESON X CO. haw juai re

ceived, and ufl'vr lor Suk-, tlw following XX inee 
of a very choice description j—
Sherry, Pale and Brown, in butts, Mid*. X qr casks 
Port, in piiis and lilnls,
Masdvu, in lilals,
ClmuipagiH1,

iu can» of 3 dozen each,
« liainpagw, -v

L
Sauterne, i 
Port, J

Que bee, Itith Juin-, I83f

M \ D EI R A W INK.
FEW C ASKS Howard. March X Co’s Madeira 
XX'ine,—price 4.70 per pipe of 110 gallons,—fm 

Sale by
JOHN GORDON X CO. 

QucIm-c, May 31, 1838. Si. Paul Sire
MARSALA, tSHKKRY, X CHAMPAIGN 1 ^ ^'iul^.e'la'e First Tt-ller.'of th. Brune f t

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
•à» Vobriijve Street, Upper Tomi, Quebec.

J. JAMIESON
IJEGS respectfully to inform his Subseriliers and 

the public in général, tint la- has made a con- 
sidtralde addition to his Library. It at present con- 
tains tlie whole of Sir XVulter Scott’s XVorks ; tlw 
Novtls and Ruinanri s of Cim|H-r (ihe American 
novelist), Marry all, Bulwer. D'lsraeli, the Misses 
Porte*, Amolli I, Xc , (lie Piekwirk I’upers. and up
wards of 300 ollivis, b> various authors ; j «onside- 
rable portion uf History, Biography, X oyages* Tra-

Per Quarter, i . 4s. Oil
Per Month, . . 1». fid
For ensil'd readAs, per toi. Os. 2d

thins one half ehcafter than any other Library
.stTTawikncI motsUT

! I^PROI DLF.Y return* Ids sinrere thanks to his 
Friend* and the Public, for tla liberal cncou- 

rageimni which lie has received since be has left his 
old residmee, and lu gs to inform lliem that ha has 

H F. M OX E I)
Opposite the old “ St. Lawrence Hotel,” 

(■fronting on the Queen’s and Kupoleon’s XX harves,) 
under tin-sign of the Kt Law km e Hotel.

£3* lie will have constantly on hand Ihe best 
l.iqvoRS the market can afford—Ordinary on 
(.lie Table each day at ONE o’clock.

m OTCH MARMALADE.
«1ST RECEIVED,—A few cases Nr.xv Mas 

** ms j ade, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k McCONKEY, 

Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

F O V U TUB U S A N D 1) OLLAKB
HKWAU1).

City

! Montreal Bald, established at Ouebcc, 
barged with feloniously stealing, in the inontlFOR SALK.

AJARSALA WINE, ill pipes, htuls. and qr. casks 1 |-',,'r"ary *“•*» from the Office of the said Haul a 
Slu rry do. Pule and Brown, in butts, ! kuebee, a large «piunlity of notes of lia Montreol 

qr. casks, and octaves j Bank, 11 mounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou- 
I sand pniinds currency; and whereas the said XX illium

I »o„n SuperiorCreamlng'ci»mp,l8r,, VirtJ-Ay IW™rommouj.il
...................1 -!• 3 the District cf Quebec, to tqke Ins trial for the said

offence, and whereas the greater part ef the said40 dozen Champaign, various qualities
P LANGLOIS,

28th June, 1838 Fabrique Street

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK,"
Il Y THE Sl’BSCRIUERS J

' Notes so stolen, a< uforsaiil, has not been A 
I traced Notice i* hereby given, that the above 
I reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
. currency, will be paid to any person or persons whe 

pIRST-RATL MAX ANAII LIGAKS,—vinuu» shall give information by which the whole of the said

Nutclie Touche Snuff1,
American Gentleman tin.
Prince's Mixture, French Rappee,
Maecaboy do.
Canister Tobacco,
SpanishCut d 1. 
aijics’ Twist do. and 
Plug Tobacco, Xo. Xe ~

Tlicir usual Stock of LEATHER,—consisting of 
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be 
sold low for cash or upproved credit.

C. F. I’UATT X BROTHER. } 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town. . 

1, 12th Jaw, 1838. {

property shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate part of the above Rew ard according to amount 
winch may be so found and recovered upon applica
tion to the undersigned at tlie office of the said Bank, 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier 
N B—The Notes stolen are principally Note < 

100 dollars, 50 dollars and 20 dollar# each, oftfc ; 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

TR1NTF.D AND VUHI.ISIIKn EVKHY FOESD/ V 
THURSDAY AND SA TRO/YY, BV

THOMAS J. DONOUOllUE,
At the Office No. 12, Sault-au-Mate!ot Street, 

Lower Tojvp.


